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Did Communion Host Really Bleed qfr Bolsena? 
iwHii'iiiilMeaiiV flMI hmfmwn 

Modem Sleuths Probe Medieval Miracle 
By r.vrmcK BILE* 

drvleto~{NC)—DW the mir
acle of Bolsem really happen? 

This question, which BchoiniB 
have been asking until .very rt 
eently, touches a sensitlvo nerve 
of the Church's devotional Hfe 
and even of Its liturgical -life 
Tradition hog It that the tnlr-
arte of Bolsena prc^rjptod Fojw 
t'rban IV to extend the feint 
of the Eucharist, Co rpus 
Chrlstl, to the entire Church, 

Pope Paul VI flew hbre ittjt 
hplicopter Aug. 11 to commem 
orate the seventh centenolfcy of 
Pope Urbari's decision to make 
Corpus Christi a universal 
toast. 

In brief, the answer to tho 
question Is yes. 

The innn who answered tho 
questtoui Is Anrjre» Lazmrtei; a 
historian of the Vatican City 
dolly, li'OsservatofQ Romano. 
The story of his sleuthing be
gins In France almost 20 years 
ago, anrj %km him from musty 
manuscripts 10 a series of to-
cret chambers Inside the cathe
dral 6f Orvieto, whero the rel
ics of t&e miracle p*e kept. 

The traditional account ol 
the miracle says that In 120! 
or 1264 a German priest known 
as Peter of Prague was nssallcit 
by doubts about the Holy En 
charlst while offering Mass lit 
the town of Bolsena, about 80 
miles northwest of Rome!. It 
states that when he broke the 
consecrated Host, It began to 
bleed copiously and that drops 
of blood 'spilled onto the cor
poral beneath. 

to According 
Host and the corporal, a 

A violent attack on the flu-
tfiertticlty of this tradition was 
fcaunehed In a 'volume of Eu-
clwlstle studies by l'tench the
ologians published In Antwerp, 
Belgium, 111 1948 One study 
asset ted that no nairativc of 
tho mh ado could bo found dat
ing ftora rat Her than tho 15th 
centuty It said Unit tho first 
such stojleB were spiead In the 
IStli century by Dominicans, 
notably by St Antoninus, aicb> 
bishop of rioren.ee Italy 

Lazzarinij howevor, felt sui*e 
tjils \vn$ wrong.. Ho Had seen 
JUth-century frescoes In .Oryletp 
cathedral tolling the story of 
tiio.'miracle, arid, ho had seen 
enamel* on the jreltouary of the 
sasfporBkivhlclr iell t h e saws 
story Thedatoef'the reliquars? 
fc$ lnscr£bed 'on it: 1337. : 

"How could a scholar. over
look this evidence, which ytjtt 
<siin see on piqtuxe Do'stcavdi l i i 
any curio shop tnOrtvety?" h e 
asked irjf an IntejrvN ivith the 
£J.C.W,o, News SorVlcsv 

He listed three docifinenls of 
tho 14th centurytetaatin$ t he 
story of tho •ipdUfMo—a p p a l 
document of th$ norlod When 
flio Dopes: rbsifiiea Hi Avltttjon, 
5'rance; a history of the mira-
*lo wrlttoilto Orvlotft ln1340j 
and n miracle iriay, produced 
In Orvieto no later tnati 1330* 
telling tho. story of the pilraeW 
iTjie script of tills play gives 
*h6 first known wltten imlica' 
Hon that the, priest of tho mir-
aclo was a Gorrnnn.' However, 
lie is traditionally known as 
Potcr of the Czech city of 
Prague.) 

But what of tho three-quar
ters of a century between the 
time of Vrban IV and tho mir-
ado play' Laaarlnl determined 
to find out. 

tradition, the 
plow 

of linen on which tho Host Is 
placed at Mass, were both 
Drought to nearby Oriveto, tho 
tefnporaary residence of Popo 
Urban IV, who took the occa-tj„„ „„™„„»,„»_.4. .„ «».„ m „ ^ 
slon t o extend the feast o f r c n M™Partments In the mar-
Corpus Christi to tho whole |ble edlcule that houses the 
Church, 

vieto cathedial tte began, ft 
thorough examination of tjtte 
edjcjulo ĵt containeir used ds a 
shUne. 
,On the flovr Of the nldrlis of 

.,1e edliUJe he fdiind a frapj 

door. Beneath it was i cpati) 
her. But the chamber M 
empty 

Examining the chamber more 
closely he found another trap
door in its floor. Opening it, 
ho found another chamber, but 
that too was emptjt, QB, the 
floor of the second, septet cham
ber he found a lillra tiratpodr 
aiitt beneath it e l h M t e m h p r . 

tttis 'eHAiiiffiit -was-, fay 
frdhft empty; R'btowd t o bo a 
treasure h^Use di docuarnenta-
tloh, , .. ,/t: •, ;',, 

Thej'e was a iriedfoyal ŝtrong-
bos of woqd banded wlf;h h'ort. 
There Vas also a i7th-century 
VWpden box. worked t d gold 
aM wln'do'Hfed With crysjtal. , 

In tlils box Were two fleets 
of very Ola iliien, whteh La* 
zarini Identified as remnants 
bf the cornoral from which thi 
tolfc of the Bolsena nilraele h»i 
been cut. there was also a 
purse of blue silk bound and 
fringed fa gold and: silver 
thread, This, he said, oaee held 
the relics. 

Probably the most Important 
ebntents of the chambe* Wore 
three small dacumeritSt %m of 
parchment and one of $)pcift 
(Me was in the sjtape ot'a 
sharply-pointed triangle with a 
string attached to the smallest 
angle. On it was written In 
Latin: "Relics of the blood of 
Christ." 

In documents of tho 17th and 
18th centuries ho read of hid-

was sprirtkled on this cotptiral 
and tfler^fore I t shsuld Be, kept 
with greatest cate," 

iazzarint believes that this 
in junction,,"... should be kept 
wftH^greateH caw" smacks so 
stidngly of ecclesiastical au
thority ^that a canonical investi
gation of the miracle must have 
taken place 

At least four experts have 
dated the handwriting on the 
parchments In tho late 13th 
century. Among them wsro the 
tato Giovanni Cardinal Mprftatt, 
who at tho tiaie he fexamihed 
the hahdwviting"' was <ajsit\iitot 
of: the Vatican's '9ttsim «r-' 
cblvcst and .Professbr .Mpnsfo 
Sallo, dltfector? ol m, 3uisjlu»tft 
of Borok i»athotoBy'#B»m6*tid 
Brussels; . 

; - • ' ' i ' ' ' • - • ^ 

IioaiarMf poStted -out ' that 

whether* these likenesses cbulA 
Have heerj painted op tha cor-
PM*L Jjy an artist, iraizarlnt 
mSlniaiiied. that a 13th-century 
attM could nbt have avoided 
b^twylnjs himself by mi»e 
somelflf the artistic style of 
that time; i 

iltetftj 

liu||h W tte/JHwcl# M Bol-
s^ :-ti»tf: iwui^:'^'^ ; 'Wi*isV 

shaTOf-cfirM mth < j»8p l a 
!tdor4ti«)Jte'ioSi: one: isffM M& " 

m half *, «ejittft! before the niir-
acl? of .Poliena- tho; Holy See 
Hm set »$ the ihost rigid, safe-
gliards aWtin*-tellcs sltWP 
aclej to .Jrty^ttt llie '%niiufac-
ture" of thlmcleS, The dpcjir 
ment8 h e iqim«5i'he Said, fit h i 
witii the rule's of thft Holy See. 

The. tisifiiocuinent ftnd in 
the hidden cftnipartnatnt, the 
one made sjf pap% is dated in 
the T4th Centtlry. It, bears signs 
of having been aaivn.sitjlo the 
f orni of atv Jeuvelope. This; is 
hbrflo out by i ts Itiitte Jnserlpi 
Uon, which,says th^t"It held 
the .corporal w4th its *flgurfiS/'t 

These "figures1' prohaby re
fer to the ctjtodral's hBdodstaihs 
~20 ih all-^which have the ap
pearance of the face ,of Christ 

Discussing ' the question of 

WS^LJSf A t t*3' «%Wd« »epartm6ht, Mr. m 

m C S% dean Of kMies, mT' " ' „ 

Naamed to the rank »fc pro- ^^Um. ± , t 
fessorr of Chemistry Is J f c - £ V D PriMCT 

Yl „.« v„0 i„v«—vW « ».v Clarence & HeinlnKer, J F ^ 2«» .z f T . I V m 
hlghly-sli4feedr-art-0f- -the-13th HVa-Mfle -£!«*-«* ,-*fnfiel* T o ^ B f t r d f i O -
corrtury and ihstead are natur-"- U-A U"M *- -«-"-'«* * w mmm ' '**»'»'• 

''Ijut the likenesses show none 
pf î he characteristics of the" 

fehtalef ^salne^tjrbbably;,-, St, 
BhrisjttarMBh:;: m?.- mtiM&t,-
hoUm vup, i* 'tmalice ahd ct?r-
pbM$eartn£rsMp* tMi ifres-
dtf bar blew M e d iwim I3tb: 

century and, offer* iUffi»r coju* 
Icthporary corrobMatioriufHie 
iW6fe, , • * '- ••-- '•-:';;•- * 

3iut ttu> njiric}e.Q|, ^ e mys
tery of the;. Eucharist:; stiu 
ilbouh^s-; t r t ' myst'ertes . of I t s 
own; Cijermlcit snajyses d t t h e 
corporal have been ihcoricjii-
sivs Bna'fihal laentiacatigns tif 
them las, blpoostains taust await 
a to^re refindd .technology than 
.our age has to oitet~TO rote 
thfii"- iWraclei playefl ' i n ' Pope 
Urhaft IV's decision fo m,ake 
CotDtts $temi .a uniyersnl feast 
sjlll; has'to beMalied d,o\v^hls. 
tori* 

'£or some; yie mostintrigU' 
Ihg jUestion will be? Did St. 
Thomas Aqyina* write the mag-
nific?rtt.B6eijfy ait(t theology ttf 
tha.CorpU?t!WisU«Jffic;et 

Lazzarlni said this parchmont 
probably served os an envelope 
which the string secured. The 
other parchment was rectang-( 

ular with a centerfold down Its • 
length and two folds up Its J 
width. On It was written, also 

reliquary of the corporal In Or-in Latin: "The blood of Christ 

Seven On fisher Friculty* 
Receive Higher Rank 
, .^foracnfihiiw foi* weveii mmbext nt t h e hcblty of 

$ i JTok Fi«her College «£*$ approvferj a t the aiw^tal 
mejiJHng pf the Boardl pf &eeent* of'the college Uilfl 
Week, The atdvancenMhttt wer« -*-««—-—*——"—•*-*-—! • 

He had been an associate pro- „., „ , _ „ „ . . 
fe«tor In thfe Chemistly Dejwrt- ^ «& Morrlx - - "Hie Jlev. W. A 
rtent- * / TT HO«, a Society of the; Divine 

••*• ••'"- "' •" " v -Wbrft missionary, w s j , :will 
assistant visit St. PalricJt,ss?'Churoh;.Stf! 

•p'ttf«^oj«*e^'e?e^8Wd>to?^i>' d»y,:'Nov. t. -SeV has warked^j 
sqclate'|irofessorBhtpsrTjiey'';are tbe foreign mlustons-for,..•»*«! 
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fj.ate"th fdUBerlj^iSfJii History try; ite has- been itaffone* 4 
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. :,mmHiJmMi Modem £ang> Concius, 
jfres- uai 

Sja 

.caltfpjus, 

Converts 
1% 
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Rent a Catholic Paper 
London—(RNS — The liot-|mcnta restrictions on printing 

test item on Poland's blackfny r e l i g i o n s bodies—was a 
Market Is a Roman Catholic major point at a recent meeting 
newspaper. of the Central Committee of the 

Tollsh Communist Party In War-
Yon can't buy one In rnanyjww. 

areas—but you can rent one, 
Thla phenomenon 

try nn 
ed 

ia ph 
redot 

In a conn 
ominnntly Catholic but 

ruled by Communists has been 
reported here by newsmen who I 

The rommlltee not only li In 
tent nn rurhlng the Cntholti* 
and pr**s» Inside tho country, it 
is now planning to srxen rat-p-
fully Wttstern newspapermen 
who enter Poland. 11 fears theiT 
nblllty "to ge t the Catholic 
story'1 Into the Western press 

land has ndoptptd s policy that 
Reeojrnlllon of the Mack m«r-| will make vteas harder and 

ket tretdhn In the C a t h o l l c J harder to get for Catholic news-
press—spurred by the govern-«man. 

recently visited Poland where a 
continuing tug-of-war exists be
tween the Church and the re
gime. 

Heavy Guard Put Around 
Czechoslovak Prelate 

Vienna — (RNS) — Inter
views given to Western news
men, Including one telephone 
Interview, have caused oven 
tighter restrictions on t h e ac
tivities of Archbishop Josef 
Beron of Prague, 

Cwcrt Communist outhorllles. 
added to the security guard at 
the prelate's resldenro at Hnd-
vanov tn Central Bohemia short
ly iftPT he told newsmen lhat 
he had net received government 
permission to attend the Ecu-
msnleal Counpii in Home-

In the Interviews, Archbish
op Beran reiterated his hope he-

» would be able to attend a t lesst 
1 portion of the third Besslon. 

Tha residence, once the man
sion of s wealthy Prague saus
age manufacturer, is locked sr* 
tight, it appears deserted, nc-

cordlng to reputable people 
here who sought to visit tho 
archbishop. 

' Tho Primate Of Czechoslo
vakia, released lost October 
after 14 years' imprisonment, is 
seldom seen outsldo the build' 
ing. 

Many Attempts have been 
made by Catholics to visit the 
prelate, nil to no avail. Some 
have slipped through a small 
garden door, lone weak link in 
tho high-walled estate, only to 
ran into a number of "Janitors, 
as tho Communists describe the 
security staff. 

Visitors are stopped with the 
curt warning: "The archbishop 
Is not to be disturbed," 

French newspapermen are 
particularly suspect, quite fre
quently the press of France has 
broken stories which had been 
hidden from the outside world. 
Comments of Josef Cardinal 
Wyszynski, Primate of Poland., 
which ha\e protested Red ln-[\ 
roads upon the Church, partlc-
ularly Its right to direct the 
religious education of children, 
have frequently been carried In 
France. 

Cojiles of a re«*ent French edi
tion carrying a report of a Po
lish bishops' stand against the 
regime reached Warsaw. News-
starved Catholics queued up for 
tho few copies available. 

Some were snapped up and 
translated for what the Polish 
Reos call tho "clandestine mar
ket" They Were distributed 
secretly at very high prices. 

In many Instances » forolgn 
publication containing an analy
sis of Church-state difficulties 
— or oven, merely routine news 
Of the Catholic Church - Is 
translated, and reprinted and 
then rented! 

Limitation of paper stock to 
Catholic publications — in par̂  
ttctilar "Tygbdnlk Powszechny. 
lUbilshed in. Cracow — has 
lelped to create the demand. 

Copies of the publications 
pass from hand to hand and 
each reader pays a sum for the 
pHvilegf, A visitor just retun*-
ed from Wa»aw reported here 
that hft hadno wait four days 
before h e could get an oppor
tunity to obtain a particular 
Catholic publication. 

College Honors Roy Wilkins 
Purchase, N.Y.—fllNSV-Jtoy WilWnS, NAACPl ex
ecutive secretary, *eceivef an uotfbtafy Doctor of LftWr 
degree from Mother E. Iff. 0*Byrue, president o£ Matt-
hattanvllle College of tho Sacred Heart, Porfcljlse,, 
N.Y. Tho Negro leader m% d i e d fot Mi "high aijltttft 
strong patience and uH«oiiqfter*ble hope." It WII 
noted that Br. Wilklns has "consistently stressed ctlu-
catloiMl opportunity, civic res |dnslbU}% civil liWrt;?, 
and redress of grievances through the law courts o t 
the tl.S.A.M 

SCHOEMAN'S 

- * « • . 

Bombay Prelate 
Seeks - More 
Mission Visas 

New Delhi—(NC)- Cardinal 
'Grades, archbishop of Bombay^ 
has appealed to the India ROV-
ernment to adopt a liberal atti
tude townrds foreign mission
aries and to grant them visas 
to come to the country. 

Writing on "Christianity In 
India" for the Indian and For
eign Review, tho Cardinal 
pointed out that the missionar
ies wished to come, to1 India t o 
serve Christians at thoir invita
tion. Tho restrictions imposed 
by the government hn've imped
ed the smooth operation ot sev
eral Christian institutions, he» 
added. Visas are refused o-m 
political, serial and economic, 
rather than religious grounds. 

The Christian community In 
India, the Cardinal wrote, "en
joyed complete freedom" txi 
worship snd other matters and 
the Church 1» rpcognijed and 
regarded as an Important fncliwj 
in natural life He prnl«;«»d th<-
policy ol the late Trime Minis
ter Nehru In this respect an<i| 
said that he paid special alters 
tion t o safeguard the Chrtstlazi 
•rannuinlty i&taresta, 

FOR ALL YOUR 

RELIGIOUS NEEDS 
SHOP flRST fy 
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CHURCH SUPPLIES AND Ri 

FOR THE FINEST AND MOST 
DISTINCTIVE SELECTION OF 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
SHOP ftOCHES«S OUTSTAND-

' IN6 RELIGIOUS GAUD CENTER. 

PERSONALIZED AND BOXED 
ASSORTMENTS. AS WELL AS 
REGULAR AND SPECIAL TITLES 
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY 

CHOOSE ffoOM SUCH WRL-
KNOWN BRANDS A S HALLMARK, 
CHAPEL ARTi BERLINER AND 
McGlNNIS, NAZARETH COLLEGE, 
BERNHARDT, NATIONAL AND 
MANY OTHERS. 

DON'T DELAY — ORDER TODAY 
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• -Np4t84J«1ttis:'M(HKfjji "--.tea-
per cent ' o J ' a l l , Mnyerts lo 
Catholicism lirthef m\m StflWS 
m Megroes, & tmM Word 
MUsiohlr^s Wader tola a-''fdn* 
v'enultiii W tSmolte1 stu4«hts 
to& •• « .''. .?• . »-f vj, 
. ^athe'r: Hstold itt tOWi'i-
S.y334 - provincial superior; of 
ilia JOrier*s SattiftettProyin.ee 
ol Sk/AVaTOrttee, Vllfe. h«d-
ritiirters In Bay. St. ioliijt,. MISS, 
sp«)c«s* before isme 4,?0Q: mom-
bers *.i?f the Catholic Stud«hl»* 
HlssloiiCrttsWei " •".;' 

Afecordlngr-'fe •f*ikt Pfrry,' 
a ftegW(,. 7725- pjliestar,ipearMad 
m *0ft:bf *tte Chutfh; among 
.Qn 30. 'ttlHint t i l Nejirdes. 
"Thiey ate,'* he said,(

),doipg,|nr 
Wm\ lit parWKiofl id their* 
nUWtlijsVa. ihain^ttie^-resl -if-our 
'«lW*tVj'> • ">• . '-,* •: 
A "Osne'iiorttrtirt ottf; 4 XMi a 
Ki«W»" :he cdnQntlea. '.the 
ttlttiubef of ealholfe Ne«rotu' In 
thlf cotthtry^ as, Jc^pcjrted last 
ycarv to|al$ 7^,609 wiris^ This 
W&wftetlts at 3 per cejll tticrease 
dtltiaig 14 mdnlbs,. considerably 
lilgb*r lliaft. the petcorttago In-
pmitse during; 12 months, con-
sldtsr^biy hftMR %fl flh4 per-
Ci<!iitaB0 InctcaSB in "(he • sahift 
portcsa i« tSfi^'genettl CalflOlic 
poptalalltmia4lKJUnpa gtales. 

•HfJtt'l Ml'lIondl'nloM of 
these Negro* Oatholicj a te mem-
bets of the 514 missions and 
nĵ isQiCs JhaJLM* nlatol4lBfitl 
for asrvlce *o theta. . i T 

."ISBfjj) >. *islabljslillleftta' life 
staffed by 778 priejls and are 
located in «7 diocesos. Seven 
out *f 10 Ĵ egrtu missions "hive 
tltelx own ssdtfiQls«r 

muwatn WMWI »a.i. TH» 
'"** m 1 

\\-

i>." 
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